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THE TWO COr SINS

JAMES BROWN was born at a farm

house. Ho had not seen a city when
he was ten \ ton old.

James rose from Ins bed at six in

the morning ilurini: the sunimer.

The men ami maids of a farm-house

rise much sooner than at that hour

ami go to their dally work. SIM

yoke the oxen to the plough, some

bring the horses in from the pasture,

some mend the hedges some* manure

the land and sow the seed in the

ground, and some plant young trees.

Those who have the care of the

sheep, and who are called shepherds,
take their flocks from the fold, and

h-ad them to tlu-ir pastures on the

hills, or in the green meadows by
A3



THE TWO COUSINS,

James Brown and his Father.

the running brook. The maids

meanwhile haste to milk the cows,

then churn the butter, put the cheese

into the cheese press, clean their

dairy arid feed the pigs, geese, tur-

keys, ducks and chickens.

James Brown did not work in the

fields; so when he rose from his bed,

his first care was to wash his face

and hands, to comb and brush his

hair : and when these things were

done, and he had said his morning
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. ain.-H and I !iniii:is.

prayer-, he went with his father

about the farm, or weeded the gar-
den, work uas very pr

for a Boj o! his age and >i/r.

Jamrs had a rmisin named Thom-

as, and Thomas Brown once cam<

to pay James a visit. The two boys
were very glad to see each oth. r

and Thomas told James oi tli

nious city of New-York, when In

lie spoke of the spacious
i stivets, crowded ail day by

A 4
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throngs of people, and lighted at

night by rows of glass lamps on each

side of the way. He told him of the

fine toy-shops where all kinds of

playthings for children are sold :

such as bats, balls, kites, marbles,

tops, drums, trumpets, whips, wheel-

barrows, shuttles, dolls, and baby-
houses. And of other great shops,

where linens, muslins, silks, laces and

ribands fill the windows.

He described also the noble build-

ings, and the North and East Rivers

with their numerous ferries, where

the steamboats are constantly in op-

eration. He spoke of the immense

number of boats, barges and vessels,

that sail and row upon those beauti-

ful rivers
;
and of the geat ships that

lie at anchor there, which bring

stores of goods from all parts of the

world. He told of the City Hall,

and the Park, and of the Battery,
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with its beautiful I ,<1 luxuri-

ant foliage ,
he described the rich

prospect which there unfolds itself,

capti
1

. n' sight of the beholder,

and told how often he and his little

indulged themsehTS in the de-

it artonlrd. Nor did he forget

to describe a larije number of public

buildings, which are to he nn-t with

in almost ;n \rw-York :

ate dwell-

.iger with

V, olldcr :. 'lit.

l!r lik- 3d .lames of the

Musti s are col-

lected from various parts of the

world
;
and the ijrand Cosmoraiii.'i^,

which exhihit \'ie\\< of splendid edi-

ities, villages, landscapes, and

natural wonders, of every va

which the world produces. He de-

! his recent visit to a Menage-
Afi
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rie, where he had seen lions, tigers,

a wolf, a spotted panther, a white

bear, and other wild beasts.

Rambling about the Farm.

Thomas talked very fast on these

subjects, and as James, who had

never seen any thing of the kind,

was quite silent, and seemed so much

surprised and pleased with all that

he heard, Thomas began to think his

cousin was but a dull stupid sort of a

boy. But the next morning when

they went out into the fields, he
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found ili.-ii .James had as much

iediji' as himself, though not of

.:ne kind. Thomas knew not

ulu';it fop harh-y. nor oats from

rye. lit- had heard that hread was
mad. of uheat, hut he had i

d in a ham from the

I,
lior hail IP ii a mill

grinding it into llour. Ho knew

nothing cf the manner ol' brewing
malt and hops into beer, or of the

cliiirninu of hni h-r. \<r did he < \ . n
know that the skins of cows cahes,

hulls, horses, sheep an^riMfttft were

made into Irj-ilhT

.James knew all t! ie.se and many
other things of the same nature; and

he willingly taught his eousin to un-

drrxtand some of the arts that belong
to the practice of husbandry.
These friendly boys, after this

time, met once a year; and

were eager to acquire knowh



Good-bye.

that they might impart it to each

other at that time. So that Thom-

as, while living in a crowded city,

gained a knowledge of farming and

country life; and James, though

dwelling a hundred miles from New-

York, knew all the curious things

that it contained.
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near Boston
?

was a small white cot

\\hirli stood on the hank of a brook

of which grew a

: of green and

A poor old woman
lived in that cottage. \\ ho fro:

was almost blind
;
and she had one

little irirl, her errand daughter, named
i on her. and read

the BiMe : and

randmotluT was happy in

having so good a child to comfort

n^ole her in her old a^e, for

before Susan went abroad to sell the

r-cresses, by tthirh she irained

a living for herself and her grand-

mother, she always took ^
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The Water-Cress Girl.

to make the bed, sweep up the

hearth, and draw her grandmother's
elbow chair into the warmth of the

sun, that she might sit there in ease
?

till her return from the houses where

she was in the habit of calling with

her basket of water-cresses
;
and as

Susan was known to be such a good

girl, she did not want for friends,

who were always glad to buy of her.

A lady, of the name of Meadows, had

lately come to reside in the village,
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irltO lirul a little jjirl about Su

:nvtty young lady in-

lr.it without hall' of Susan's

;^tead of making every

body happy about her, and trying to

serve ami oblige others, she was so

idle t 1 pout aud stamp
nit took her out of bed,

ami refuse to be cither combed or

washed. Mary Mcail<> also a

proud girl, and thought herself

much belter than other people, be-

cause she was always finely dressed,

and \\aited up!n : ev-.-n her mamma
nrafl uneasy at Mary's temper, al-

though >\K- was so weak as to in-

dulge her in all h< r whims. One

morning, while Mary was running in

the garden, Su^au came to the gate
with her water-cresses; and although
Susan was cleanly dressc i Mary
took her for a beggar, because her

clothes were darned and patched ;
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IWCary Meadows.

and shrieking out, desired John, the

servant, to set the dog Tray upon

her, and drive her from the gate.

But John, who knew Susan, said he

would not set the dog on any one,

and much less on a little girl, who

sold water-cresses to maintain her

aged grandmother. Mrs. Meadows;
from the window, heard the servant's

words, and instead of being angry,
told him to open the gate, and con-

duct Susan to the parlor, which he
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did. without heed ing Mary,who began
to stamp, and put herself in a rage.
When Su-an rame in. -he made a

low courtesy to Mrs. Meadows, who
a-krd INT age, and several questions
about her irrandmother

;
all of which

Susan answered so prettily and mod-

t-Ntly. that Mrs. Meadows was both

charmed and pleased ;
and desiring

John to fill Susan's basket with cold

meat and some fruit ^he told her

that she would call at the cottage
in the afternoon, and sent her home
v. ith a glad heart. When Sn<an

was gone away, Mary came from be-

hind her mamma, and said,
" Will

you call on that link- I

"Yes," replied Mrs. Meadows, "and

you shall attend me." At this, Mary
began to pout and cry, for she did

not like to enter so mean a place;
and Mrs. Meadou-, \\ho had been

much struck by the contrast between
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the two children, could not but ob-

serve how much better Susan knew
how to conduct herself, although she

was poor and humble. In a few hours,

when dinner was over, Mrs. Mea-

dows took Mary, and bidding John

prepare the chaise, away she went

to Susan's cottage. Susan came and

opened the door when she saw them,
and Mrs. Meadows beheld every

thing in the cottage clean and neat;

and the poor old woman said that it

was all owing to Susan's care and

industry ;
and then she showed them

Susan's needle work, in her own

clothes, and told Mrs. Meadows how
well Susan read the Bible, and de-

sired her to read part of a chapter
to the lady, which Susan did at

once, as a good girl should. Mrs.

Meadows saw the deep blush which

stole across Mary's cheek at this,

for Mary, although such a proud
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Tfec Ride.

chilil, could scarcely read a letter.

At length Mary burst into tears,

and cried, "O mamma! I have been

a sad naughty girl, but I will be bet-

ter in future; if you will but suffer

Susan to come and see me often,

III learn of her how to behave. Mrs.

Meadows wept forjoy at these words,
and from thai day. she took great
notice of Susan and her grandmo-

ther, so that they wanted lor noth-
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ing which her bounty could supply;
and Susan and Mary soon began to

love each other like sisters, and Ma-

ry learned of Susan, that the only

way to be happy is to be good.



O ! I FORGOT IT

11 You won't forget to ask Sarah

!MI my History, will you 7" said Ma-

ry to IKT little sister Ellen, as she

was going to school. "You know
I can't learn my lesson if you do,

and shall get behind the class."
"

I

will remember," said Ellen
;
and

away she ran, saying to herself,

Mary's History, Mary's History ;
I

must ask Sarah for it as soon as I

go into school, or I shall forget it."

The short December afternoon

soon closed, and before it was <|uiu*

dark, Ellen came in as usual, cold,

and very glad to reach her comfort-

able home. " Oh ! how pretty ! said

h*v as she went to the table where
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The Pink Bonnet.

her sister was at work. "
Is this my

doll r "
Yes, Ellen," said Mary,

"
it

is the very doll whom you were pity-

ing this morning because her frock

was torn. Don't you think she looks

genteel ?" "
Yes, I am sure she does,"

said Ellen. "What a pretty pink
bonnet this is, and this beautiful

frock, and these little cunning green

slippers ; you didn't make them all)

did you T'
" Yes

;
I made the shoes and the
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as much as a week ago, but

I thought 1 would not lot you see

them till ! had done the Mtlur

things."

"Well, Mis. suid Ellen to her

doll.
" don't yon think your aunt

Mary i- very kind to dress you so

nice! thank i/'.u. aunt Ma-

'

M-iry.
i;

play with I.aura; and now I will

study till tea time. Just brin

.

y. will you?"
" Oh ! Mary," said Ellen, as the

sinilo of animation left her counto-

uanco. "
don't you think \forx*

I \ :ih-n, when youprom-
iscd to remember it

\\\ II 1 thou-ht I should," said

Kileii. lialf crying,
<{

I a i (ricd

not to for iid all the way to

school 1 kept saying
c

Mary's 11

ry,' over and over attain, to reineni-
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her it. I was going to ask Sarah

before school began, but she was

busy, and I thought I would wait till

I was ready to come home. After

school, Lucy and Caroline wanted

me to come and play, and we played
until it was so dark that we had to

run home
;
and so I forgot it."

"
Well," said Mary,

" I am sorry,

but we can't help it now. I must

tell Miss S. why I am not prepared,
and ask her to excuse me. But you
must remember things that you

promise to, for you might cause a

great deal of trouble by forgetting."

Ellen thought that she would nev-

er do any thing again to grieve so

kind a sister as Mary was.
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